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I 
THE C/1TALY'rIC V/i.POR HU:.SE ALKYIJ!. l'lo:i. OF' 
PH.bl'.OL BY ALCOHOL.3 
IN'rRODUCTivH 
The object of this research is to study the 
reactions between phenol a.nd various alcohols, using 
an activated alumina catalyst, at a temperature of 325 oc. 
The alcohols, which re stadied, are methyl, ethyl, and 
benzyl alcohol, respectively. 
It is futher desired to study methods of analysis 
of products. The reaction products are so numerous and 
varied, that adapting appropriate methods of analysis 
becomes a major problem. It is also uasired to attempt 
to uncover some information which may slled some light upon 
an explanation of' the mechanism of the re(.. c td cns , x.:!any 
mechanisms have been nroposed and all are highly 
disputed by workers in the field. 
The principal components of converted pro<.~ucts 
consist of mono alkyl rhenols, alky'l phenyl ethers• and 
higher boiling components consisting of poly substituted 
phenols and phenyl ethers. Of these, the ono subt>tituted 
products are obtained in gre ,te8t yield. 
From the ir .. fomation obta:ined in these re<'.-Ctions, it 
would be sheer folly to be dogma.tic about any proposed 
mechanism. However, some insi, ht into the pr-ob Lem may be 
obtainea t•rom the following ccns tder-at.t ons , r·t is su ... o sed 
the.t. all of the above reaction or-oduc ts form a phenJ';l ether, 
and the corr·esponaing phenoj s are f'ormed as a result of the 
rearrangement of tfie phenyl ethers. This raay co 1e abcut, 
in ·tht:J f'ollov. ing manner , 'X,x X)( XX 
~O:A/x O~Al~O 
XX XX XK XJ< 
H ~CYoH 
ox ' 
x ~ R 
I 
{/'\. 
\ 11 "I 
\-:}OH+R-OH Al"03 > - 
Such an ex Lana tion is in c~ccordance with 1.:yring' s theory 
' 
of the activated co .lex.' 'rhus, bonding is represe1.1ted 
by him as being half' ay bet .. een that for· t.ne reactant 
and that for the resultant, as, 
3 
- More specifically, 
H H H---O-H 
I. 0 /\ ;, I \ / I 0 + I-~> I//<, J "" 
<ft R ¢-0--~R 
H-O-H 
+. 
¢-0·-R 
The ac.tiva tion and proximity of the reacting molecules 
is accomplished by the alumina catalyst thrcugh bydrogen 
bonding. 
Much more information is available, concerning 
the rearrangement of alkyl phenyl ethers. Cla.isen2. :foWld 
that allyl phenyl ethers rearrange to allyl phenols. 
He has also shown th&t the allyl group does !10t att .ch itself 
t.o the pheeyl nucleus through the carbon atom originally 
linked to the oxygen atom of the ether, out ra.;t..her, through 
the gamma carbon atom, 
/CH,.. 
0 " 1 C-H 
_,/;'' JI ----~ ....... 
I II C,-H 
~1 R 
OH H H 
'
~, -c. -C-=CH 
If I ~ 
~/ R 
!so-butyl, sec. butyl, and tert. butyl phenyl 
ethers give the Sf.HOO pare tertiary butyl phenol, when 
3 aluminum trichloride is used as the rearranging agent. 
This wou.ld appear to indicate th·.-.t t~ e rer~ctioL is inter.:. 
molecular rather than intra.molecular as su' posed in tht: case 
of the allyl phenyl ether rearrsngement. 
The absence of any or tho J'H'•o,Juf!t may be a ttri.buted 
to storic hindrance. BeCt-'.USe of' this ef'f~ct., ·two a Lpha ,
beta, gamma shifts to a para ;rosi tion appsar-s to be somev hat. 
'tmlike l}'- .. 
Olefins are generally nroduced as by-products in those 
reactions which involve an intra.molecular rearrangement of' 
an alkyl group. For example, bu·t,ylene and phsno L are f'ormed 
in the rearrangement :if t:H~c:. butyl phenyl ether. If It is also 
of significance to note t.liat butylene and phenol react to 
produce sec. butyl vhe1:19J. ~.tnder oondi tions which ar-e similar 
to those whf.eh pr'evaz l Ln t.ne r(!!c l'l'a!)!{em(.mt o:C the ·ather. 
In their stud1 t::s on the 'nechanism of this change , 
Niederl and ao-worke?'s5 have shown t.hat. the fit-at. pr-odue t 
.of the reaction of 1m.st~turttte('l hydr-oee rbons with phenol 
is not a substituted phenol, but an etller. 'l1he f'o1•£nation. 
of phenols conati tut~s a seeone st:;.ge in the reaction process. 
These aondi tdons hs.vr-- been e ouf'Lrmsd by Sowa, Hinton, and 
:Nieuwlanc'i~ In the pr-e s e no e of boron ti·ifluoride, phenol 
and propylene first produce iaopropyl phenyl e ther , end 
the e tner- 1•earrangeH to a oor:reaponding phenol, as, 
c6 H s -O-cH( c H3 )12.-+-' ___,,....,.. C6 fl lf. -eH < c Hg)~ 
OH 
ortho 
'rhe process ::nay continue, 
c /.I~ -CH= CH,_+ c€~1{.-CH(cHa):;. Bfa ~ 
0/-1 
CG-~lf-O-C/-l(CH3i 
CH-<cHa);J.. 
and, 
O,H 
rearrarme~, ( lrCH~H3 ),_ 
·~/ 
c'H-(CH!j),_ 
A third isopropyl group may be Lnt.r-educed in this nk,nner. 
This rear:t·angement is considii:•red to be intramoleaular. 
However, Short and. Stewart' have shown in their study of the 
rearrangement of phenyl benzyl ether that, in the presence 
of' anisole, 1::ore than one half of' the bt:i:1zyl. radicals have 
become at.t, ehed to the anisole nucleus. 'i1hese investigators 
believe that the rearrangement is intermolecula.r. 
Sowa, Hinton, nnd Fieuvrland'ha.ve submitted fncta which ar-e 
best explaineG on the :: ssumption that the re.~ .. r-anger ent s 
are int,.rmolccular in nature. 
Sprung and Wallis'f have al.so considered the 
possibli ty that the phenols , re not produced by an intra- 
molecular I'earrangement, but are formed as a re.;ult of a r-e- 
action between two molecules of the ether. 'fhese workers 
have pr'epa red sec. butyl phenyl ether, sec. butyl meta 
cresyl etner, and sec. butyl para cresyl ether, in 09tically 
active .. nodifications, and have studied their rearro.ngements 
under t:-iff(erent conditions. The principal side reaction 
was a scission into butylene and the correapondiJg phenol .. 
In each case, the all7lated phenols, formed in the 
rearrangen;ent retained their optical activity. T~1e 
intermolecular refarrangemen.t pro osed by Sprung and 
C HJ f _)'ol!+ c !bf_)- o-¢-c Hr---? 
__... c~u. 
t/3 
+ C/13 f-:J\-o!! 
Such a f'ormul: tion €c-si1y exulains the presence of 
1.msatu'.'t"c:.ted hydrocarbons, and unsubstituted cresols or- 
other pheno Ia, ':'his mechanism can also uxplain th pre"'ence 
of poly sub~ti tuted )henols. .Sprung and \lallis have also 
suggested the possibility of an intra molecuh:.r rearra.nge- 
hased on the concepts of M1i tmore. B They suggest tlu4t the 
rearr·angement can take place in such a manner, that the 
group, in its igr-ation from the oxygen atom to the phenyl 
nucleus, although never :free, leaves behind its sh red pair 
of' e Lec trona. This :fragi.: ent is now in such an electronic 
state, that it may do either of three things. It can give 
norma L rearr·angement "'roducta. It can lose a proton to the 
potential phenol fragu.ent, · nd for:. the corresponding 
unsaturated hydr-ocar-bon , Or, the fra.giuent can isomerize du.Ling 
the rearrangement process. I:f.' the frag'ment isomerizes, 
t t . b t 1 d i t• f d bta. d b s . l 3 er 1ary u y er va aves · re orme ~ as c · a ne y m1t1, 
in the presence of alurninum trichloride. 
? 
Reaction Runa .. 
A diagram of the apparatus is illustrated in Ii~igure one. 
Nitrogen pressure is applied to the sur,:face of' the !(5}!(}!(~i( 
phenol and alcohol solution. This pr-easure forces the Ji.quid 
up through a. capill~\ry and over to the converter, where a 
drop rate is st::,,rted. The.<:;e dr-oos fall into a. stainless 
steel tube, which c orrta tns a bed of eighth inch activated 
alumina pellets. .After the re c tant.s pass thro1.gh the cat- 
aJyst> the reaul ta.nts are collected In a Grigne.IYl flask, 
a.t the bottom of the converter. The gas analysis appa retus 
is used on1y in the -it.eno:~ ethyl alcohol re .e td on and is 
discusseo in connection with ethylene analysis. 
The converter autoclave is divided into three sections; 
the tempe1 L ture is maint:?.ined cons t.arrt. throughout the cut- 
alyst bed by careful regulation of tne electrical pm er 
fed to these see t.Lons , by means of two var-Lac s and a 
rheostat. The temperature, throughout the ca teIys t bed, 
is measured by means of a coc;i(.r-constantin theri11ocouple. 
The hop junction is placed at prelietermined posi tio:ns, in 
the catalyst bed, through a small tube which is c o.icent.r-I o 
with the re· ction tube. 'I'he J..::.JTF' developed by the thermo- 
ecu=Ls is measured by a Lee{1s and f'orthUT) s tuc ent 
potentiometer. The var-Iacs and rheostat are a.djusteu to 
maintain a temperature of ~25 e C, as nearly as po.:rnible .. 
r 
; / 
apprcxtma te1y 200 nl.. c1:f equimolar phenof and alcohol 
solution are paaaed th:rout'h tht~ converter. This rate 
re:Jul ts in a ct. talyst cc r .. tact time, which is ,·'. .. ppr-ox.lm tely 
thr""'e seo cnds , .,,...X""'" t1y th1· r-tv t _,,. t ly ' .... "' ...... a ... , . s-: I ... :i;ro gralrls O:r. ca a. st are 
used in each three hour run, 
Ethylene Gas .AnE.1 .. lys:ts. 
In the phenol eth.tl a Lo ohc L re:·~ction, a large volume of' 
gas was obaerv ed to be evolved. Since activated a Lumtna 
is an exce Ll.errt cehydratL .. :1 cat::i1.yBt. f'or etl .. yl elcohul, 
it wa::.1 dec Lded to mmlyze for ethylene. The net ice v i.dc11 is 
Used is dd scussed in tbe ~:':)11.o ving par'ag raphs and rewults 
are recorded in the AP "'endix. 
A samp.Le of the gas is collec ·'....ed in the gas bur-e t (A) 
(see Pig.1), and tho time required to collect the sa,,1ple 
Ls recor ed. This t,: me is ._-'lett.rmi nec , with a sto n watcn , 
by starting with the mercury level in the bur-et, at zero. 
The leve1 of the mercury is dr-opped at a rate "1h.1.ch juHt 
irJRintains at..rnospheric pr-es su e .i. thin 'the system. This 
is accomp.If shed by observing the trap (B). 'l1he l vel of' 
water in the inner tube is reta.:.ne·~ at a Lev 1 .vi th the 
water in the outer c Los ed tube, by dr-o- niing the mercury 
bulb on the gas bure t , It is as sumed t.hat, t1 e \.emperature 
of' the catalyst tube is naintained constant throut:,hout a 
run.. The sarn· le, once collected, is passed f1'um the 
buret into an ethyl~ne r..bsor·ption tube (C), which co'1tai·1s 
40;6 silver nitrate, a snec:ific solvent for ethylene.q 
Trtis tube also co .ta ins a numb, r of lengths 
I/) 
of glass tubing, in or·oer to Lno r-eaae the surface area of~ 
the silver nitrate s o l.ut ion. 'fhe ethylene i.:;) dissolved, 
and the _.. en.ain:i ng; gas is returned to the our-e t., The 
difference in bur""t readings, before ann after absorption, 
yields th,. amount o:f ethylene in the sam"Jle. Samples are 
collect,ed and analyzed at 16 nlnutei intervals in eacn run. 
Bince the re. te of'r eac ti n on the surface of a 
cata1yst is constant at constant tem e ra tur-e , it wot.Ld 
appear that a. :r lot of the r t.e of etiiylen prrx uc t.I on V< rsus 
time WO\....ld give a strai.~rht line parallel to the ti Ple axis. 
'l'hat is, ~ equals k. Further, the are·. uncer- such a 
dt 
curve would be equal to the total amount of ethylene 
prcduced , "1lus, x= /~t= kt. 
0 
In practice t.hf s is net q_u:i te true. The syat.em 
contains only ad r- .t, the s t.a rL of ti1e re:· ction. But, 
ae tll? r-eae ti en i~3 (' o• 1ti 11 u€:d, the ethylene pro( uced swce s 
out the air, and er the enc: cf U1e run, thu ethylene rate 
appr-oachea an asymvtc·tic vatue , Thus, the lest sample 
conta Ina o 1ly ethylene, as sbov n by analysis. A straight 
line, parallel to the time axis is extrapolated f'r-om this 
point t-o tLne zero. '.!'he area. unc.er- this .~ine {d ves t1.1e total 
volt.1.me of etbylene whf ch :ts produced. 
JI 
Detenuiri;.;,t:ton of n:tter. 
In all re· ction runs, no unre~~cted alcohol "' a ever recovered. 
In the ph~nol ethyJ alcohol re&.otion, it · •. as dee Leed to 
analyze the produe t, for wa t .. er. Since, in :.: Imos t, a 11 the 
possible re·'·Ctions, one molecule of water is produced for 
each molecule of ethyl ale onoL converted, it becomes 
c1es1reable to cn.mpare the mols of w· ter, pr-educed in the 
reaction, ~:i th the n:..ols of alcohol pasD!'t.:d through the 
corrvert.ar-, The method used , is hfa-t described by Fischer. IO 
The reagent, which is used, is known co. ;rnerolally as 
Ke.:rl F'ischer reagent• and consists of a solution o~ iodine 
and sulfur dioxide in pyridi11e. A known weig;ht of sa.itple 
is added _to this so1ution, of. known 1Na.ter equivalence. 
The excess z-eagerrt is titra:c,ed with e1 'Vattu• in methanol .Jtc:naaro. 
The stoichiometric rel&tionB II for the react:ic.-ns e:..re, 
~ - j;-\)1 ;) -- ' __ .;; ~ ~;-- -"'~ Cft +" _J \ z: ;/ -r- !12 {J -----?" r; \1-- f '-- +- cf- - J 
and fl 
'1-~\\ /5~ c?u Ojf--7'" /-.ix/ 
\·:::/iV\c/ +- ''3 \_; '5a;-CH3 
It was necessary to ana Lyz e bQth thic product and 
the re,.otunts for w·. ter, because of the hygroscopic nature 
of. phenol. Tater is also present in ethyl alcohol. '.''ater, 
detemdned in this fr..ishion, gives a result which 
wi t.1in the 
out f'or, using this method. 
Sepa:r·a·tion of' r>:nenolie and Ethereal Conipon.fintm. 
It was fot,nd by Adamsvtc1/2 ·:.;hat rmch better sep.:;i.r<i;j.ti on of 
pzoduc ts by fra ticma l distillati'Jn was obtc"l:ir.1.1.;d if the 
d.intilled ~epHl'"ttely. This is FJcco·wplished by tz-ea t.Lng 
recovered ·by ni.::u·1~ralii~r-t ci on · i tl1 hydrochlc:ric acid, and 
eonsequent ex:t.rdCtion cf dissolvf..ad oheno Ls v .i t'!'i benzene 
from the wat.er solution. 
Disti llatlon Run·:;. 
~~he phenolic and ethereal Ct.'.ur•orn.::nto are separated by 
fr~~ctional distJ.ll:1tion. A c e Lutnn of t::tpproxl1:.JEitelY thirty. 
t1:HHn·etir:al plates, at total reflux, is uoed. ''.Phis cul·J.mn 
is: i llustr-ated in figure 2. !t iH approxim:1 tely five f .@t. 
Ui.11, and the :p61cked aectl.on cc .sist.s of half inch c, ~lass 
t.ubinp, packed with ~;t.dnleae steel helices. Th.is utill is 
O'?Cl"fl tea at b. reflt.lX. rc1 ti a of anytNhe:.re from 10: 1 to 3011 
du.ring one diBti11ntJon, de ·endif1g on the ¢ton.di tioos 
predomin, ting during l-:lny one p r-t of the dis ti 11 ti on , '1'he 
column .:-..1nd pot ar-e hoa ed electrically· 'Ehe he.ry. t su lied 
is carefully oontroll€d by the same variacs usec in 
ro...c.ti ona..t inj 
Co/u Ynn 
0 
~\ I 
St «i» less Ste.e I 
Helix P~ckinJ 
ch ro-rne Resist a. nee 
Wif"e 
Dia,tomo..ce ou.s 
Ea..rth 
/) 
~11 
I 
I 
l 
I 
II 
i: :1 
.1 
11 
'• 
1· 
I 
~ ... · 
l"$action runs , I:'dta and graphs of typical distill··.tL..n.s 
are given in the Ap: endix. '.Phis 1 rge column is uasd c ly 
to fraction::1te the phe:no11e comconants. The eth~real 
co.nponent.s ere fr·2,cti · nated Ln a smeller column of th~ same 
tyne. A smaller c o Lumn is u..:.,ed bec·';use tbe hold up of the 
larger eo Luun is so g~t es to nr-event- an e:fficiant 
distillation of s1lnller quz~mtities of m.aterial. In the 
distillation of the phenol benzyl alcohol r:a:tction J;roduct, 
the &llcyla ted 9henol :fractions are distilled the the u- iE:tller 
eolumn whlch bas been ada:[')ted f'or vacuum distill~.tion~ 
These high boifhing components (300°C and up at 7t.O mm) 
are distilled in va,uo to pre"Vent unnecessary decomrosition. 
Analysis of Phenol and O-creaol _.fixtures .. f3 
In the :fractiona ti .,n Jf tt~e n1·tenolie C:'>mprir,.ent of the 
phenol metl1yl alcohol rt;aCtion r;rociuct, <:- ... good sep rrition 
Thus, it became neces;sary 1.0 onalyze these unreso.l\ll'e~l 
:fr·ac ti ons , in o:rder t~ dete:i:,1nJ.ne raar'e accur·a tely the 
amount cf unconvertea phencl nnd o-cresol .. 
A x:dxture containing 65% wa trer and 35% of the phenol 
sc~;<;ple is placed in an eight inch ta1tt tube, and is he< .. t~'d 
until tl1e i.m.miscible co,,,pouents become miscible~ 'I1he tube 
is then r laced in a J.r. rger tube, • bich sf:rve/'a as an ":ir 
jacket., and both tuh~s s re t~lact:d in a ther.nosta.t, maintained 
ai~ about 65 ° c .. 
T. ' nis thermos ta t consir;ts ..;;f' no: ninr more tll.t n a 1 ;.rf:e 
beaker of water. A • h - t · tl 1 ·1 • · . "' 0rm.v1ne .er, vrl. , 1 • ,egree d. va s . .t.ons, 
calibrated for 3 inch inu:nersion, is ulaced in ·the solution, 
As ·the ;oluti n cools t 
a f'aint turbidity sets in, v1·h.ich se:rv·es as a warrd ···.g Gf 
\~hiah is then stirred vigorously .. 
the ~!l.'l'.:'orcH·.cb of a cloud point.. !s<ins.J.ly, there is an 
r-i.bru~::t incr·ease in the opc1ci ty of t,he mixture. ' ..:::his is taken 
as the elond. point~ ~ln,:i, the tberrnod1eter is read to the 
and ·the rui;;ran of several a·veragr.~,, is t'.kon.. 1<or aloud 
points up to ?O· 25 ° C, the ~~} of o-c:r·esol is given by tJhe 
equatAon, 
!n some samples the ~ o:t .o-e.r-aso1 is lH~yond t,he range 
of these eqm.11 tit1n1J. r.rhey ar-e brought into range by adcing 
pure ull(;mol, so t.hat. a mix1;ure result~1 ·v·hich e orrta Lns 
9~) of add.ed phenol.. This methoo works very ell, but of' 
Identificat.ion of Products. 
The various disti1Ja tion f:n ctions of the oheno Li c 
componEmts are identi f'ied by rr.-ep~.ring pheno:xyaceti.c acid 
d,r;rivet.ives, as directed by GhrinE'r and Fuson'"', and by 
taking the rneltHJg roints of t~Sl3 derivatives. 
ll!thers ar-e it:entifaed by prepa:ring the 2, 4, di-ni tro 
dex•iva ti ves , :l saarpl~ 0f' ·;,)_H~ r=:ther ic tret~ ted wl th equci.1 
volumes ot' ooncent:,:"fltE=>O ni ·~ric and sulfuric acids. The 
reacrtL;n Js c:i.llowed to run. fvc five P:i nutr;!n, n t a temper ... ture 
o:f' ··46 •c. The r-eac td cn mixture is then poured onto 
e racked Lce , The derivative which separates. is :c>8Cove1·ed 
by suc td cn f'iltrb.tion.. It iH t11et1 rec:r·ys:t.:.1.11:1.ze.d frc::n 
di lu:Le ;:.lcoll.ol, and a . .i.el ti1i.e1 point iu t.,:.£.:en. Otb.er· means 
of ide1J.tification ar-e ueec., such as 'boill.n.g po_,nt.s, ;:. .. nd 
:i..ndic€s c,f' refraction. ;Such maanur-ement.a eLs o inc1cate the 
1...·egree of' puri.ty of the sawp1e ~ It v1as impos~dble ·to find 
a value for the :indes of refraction .:if o-e thyl phenol in 
..r:,he li te:ra~flure • rrhe VU Lue ohtaint:1d fI"Ch.L the pur-as 4.:, sample 
Ls n2'S ::::.1.53~~ .. 
The results of' t e 1:r:clri ous r·eacti ens are 
re:rers to methyl alc.ohol, PA-~~ ·t<'> ethyl a Leono L, and PA-1 
to benzyl e.lcohol. The phenyl et.fier·s refer to anisole, in 
P.{~.-3, ·r::rhenetole in Pi\-2, and t() phenyl benz;yl phenyl ether 
in PA-1. The ellr.yl ·r::1.<:lno·1 s refer to the cr-eoo Ls ;, ethyl 
phenols, find benzy1 phe11.-~>1.s r-eaoec t:lv~ly. It m.ight be ;;;·,ell 
to mention tb~1.t s ome m~t,a alkyl$'. phenc Ls are pr-educed in 
theee reactions, but ·they a···e ~.n euca innignitica.nt quantities, 
as not to wa rant, r·ecorodi:::\g. 
Th ] .  ·f' '' h ] ' 1 1 1 '"i e ana .ys1s o_. ··~::ie p enc . oenzy a .e ono r r-er.e t .. .n 
was never e »nrLe t.ed because of' insuff'icient tJ.me. The 
products o:f this react:i.J.;n e cr ta:tned an unusually J..arge 
quanti t.y of decoa;posi t1011 t:iroducts, in . he form of tars 
and. residues. Further, t.11e amount, of bem1:ylEited phenols 
which were r-sc over-ed form ,, minor part of the rEmction 
p.r·oduct... let, 52.5}; of the oheno L was converted. '11he 
e the res.L e omponerrt.s of the product 1rer e obtained in 
greate,;1,, yield.. These cor;1ponents consisted principally o:f' 
decomposition products. It, vt~." ..e 'J. very· viscous, sticky 
liquid, which became even 1aor0 vi.se·ous upon heatJ.ng. In 
the light of' thene facts, :l t .r1pr.it~~'.:\rs t.ha .. t the nhenol an 
alcohol re .. cted to a li,rge e:x:t.,:mt, out ·Lhe products 
decomposed iwmediately, because of the high te:mt:>m'ature. 
- 
Run Number PA 3 2 1 
Time Hrs. 3 5 6. 
Temperature oc 325 318 325 
Contact Time Sec 2.72 2.84 5.62 
Catalyst: Mumber A-1 A-1 A-1 
Feed: Phenol Rate I mol/mol 1:1 1:1 1:1 
Alcohol Rat.e 
PIA Ratio 
Analysisi .Alcohol 'Nt. % o.o o.o - 
Alkene 
H o.o 1.8 - 
water 
n ;r;k*. 9' il.8 - 
Phenyl .Ether II 6.5 1 Q .,.:.; ... 
Other Ethers ti 7.3 10.u I - 
Phenol H 40.3 31.4 23.l. 
o-a.lkyl. phenol II 13.6 11.7 2.7 
p-alkyl. phenol e.t 7.1 6.0 L.4 
¥.J.gher phenols n 8.4 5.5 I - 
Residue rr o.o 7.3 - 
:t.~sses 
II 16.0 12.2 - 
Alcohol Convert..ed Mol 
r• 100 100 j<.) - 
Alcohol converted to alkene II o.o 9.6 - '. 
Convertible pnenol converted i1 146.4 54.0 52.5 
Convertible phenol to ether ll 7.6 2.0 - 
Convertible phenol to other ethers ti 9.4 ..... - 
Convertible phenol to o-alkyl phenol n 15.7 13.1 2.8 
Convertible p'henol to p-e.JJ~yl phenol 11 8.2 6.8 l.5 
o-alkyl phenol/p-alkyl phenol ratio 1.9 I 1.9 1.9 ...,,.. 
RESULTS 
J " 
StJl;Jf!ARY 
The eatalyt.i.e vapor ph>::se a.lky1:£J.ti,::>n 0:f' pher.o l, 
by alcohols is studied. The alcohols 'Nhich b.r'e reacted 
with phenol are methyl, ethyl, and benzyl a Leo ... ol, 
respectively.. ::::.n all reaction. runs, ~p·)roxiu1a.tely 50 ;:, of 
the phenol is: converted. Ortho, and para alkyl ~-,henola 
a.re formed in a ty .. o to one r-a tio, 'l'his indicates that both 
the or-t.ho and para poi:si t.ions ::~re equally vunerab l,e to 
attack. Other products consist of alkyl phenyl et.her·si" 
poly substituted phenols r.md phenyl ethers. 
In the case of the ;::henol henzyl alcohol ret;cti,:,n 
it is believecl the t phenoI ~:..nd L·enzyl alcohol x·eact to form 
products ·which are unste.bl~ at the ter:ipe:r·ntu.re studied. 
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APPfu'.lirD IX • 
1. Typical reaction run data. This is the beneyl alcohol, phenol 
rea.c+,ion run. 'rhis run consists of' two 3 hour runs. Fresh cat.L;.lyHt 
is used in the second 3 hour run. . g Time Feed zi. Drop T r:mper-a ture otf' Cat.1 Bed l'rehea. ter Bed. - "Rate ··- f41-- ~ ~~- ... Variac Varlac .'.. "')? z I - -· 
:3:00 370 28 320 325 324 320 318 74 63 
3:lb 335 28 330 326 328 325 325 74 63 
3:30 325 28 336 340 340 336 3~)0 70 70 
3:45 300 28 325 328 330 326 325 60 60 
4:00 287 20 320 32~~ 324 325 325 60 60 
4:15 275 zo 306 I 320 325 :325 320 60 60 
4;30 270 ~~Q 310 310 310 310 310 60 60 
4:45 260 20 310 ~1!5 ! ;:~20 320 310 60 60 
I 5:00 250 20 310 ·~2r.· :;'26 326 328 60 60 :,..~ ~ 5t30 230 20 326 330 330 330 330 I 60 60 I 
5:45 I 220 20 326 .32r;) I 327 :~.27 8~5 60 50 ! 
6;QQ 210 '")O 326 330 327 ;3E5 325 off off c ... 
1:20 200 20 300 ;300 300 300 300 60 60 
li45 18.5 I 24 320 326 330 330 320 62 62 
2:00 173 20 $10 3f!O I 320 320 310 ?O 62 
<;). rs 165 20 310 ~)20 :.::..20 320 310 70 64 .-.... 'I!! -\1~ 
2:30 153 20 305 314 320 320 310 70 64 
2:45 140 20 310 320 325 325 320 ?4 68 
3tOO 123 20 320 328 335 335 333 '74 08 
3:35 97 20 320 32::~ 328 328 325 74 64 
:::...1 ::: 4:04 70 20 32B 
330 330 74 64 
4130 46 20 315 328 324 '74 63 ' - 
2. Results of Lthylen.e Gas Antilyeis. 
The products f'rom a t.hr•t:?e nour- run and a t;,1~0 h•)ur run 
a.re ccmoos t ted Jnto one react.ion product. 'J'.'h'1s date. ano 
graphs f'or two ~·th.vlene dctermin·:i ti ens ar-e given. 
Time 
De. ta for Curve l 
JI 
51.8 
10.0 
Data for CW"'V& II 
0 mi:u.. 50 ml. 50 ml. O ml. 
23.4 
37.6 
42 .. 7 
42.1 
41.0 
75 sec, 0 ml./sec. 
85 o. ~28 
159 0.24 
146 0.29 
147 0.29 
14::.i 0.29 
128 0.32 
112 o.ss 
104 15ae 0 ml./aec. 
81 0.02 
0.24 
35 
50 
70 
85 
50.0 
50.0 
49.8 
50.0 
18.8 
8.0 
113 so.o 7.3 
135 
160 
7.3 49.4 
51.0 
175 
0 min 50 ml. 50.ml. 
10 f'jQ. 2 48.4 
25 50.0 20.8 
55 50.0 12.0 
65 51.0 10.8 
80 49.8 7.6 
95 49.t; 6.8 
O m.1. 
1.a 
29.2 
38.0 
40.2 
120 
0.34 110 
130 0.3~ 
0.35 120 
'l'he perfect gas laws are uaed to ca LcuIat.e t~1e 
weight of· ethylene. This gives a value o:f fi.97 gms , for 
a produce which weighs 329.42 gy;is. 

3. De. ta and Ca Lcu'la tions for 1·'liter Determin;;.. ti on. 
The first c.eterminat~~on. 1.n using Y:.arl Fisoher reagent 
consists j.n :finding "he number of millili ter·s of reagent. 
\:ihich is equivalent to one milliliter of v,c:,ter in methanol 
sta.nuard. This is acco:;lplished by ti tra. ting sairo.Le of the 
is observed by a di.sau'Oearance of tli.e reddish brown color 
of iodine, £.nc.. tht? appearance of' tbt,, light yellow color of' 
the resulting solution. The value obtaiSted is chlleo the 
F.. f'a.ctor. this factor is 7 .14 for the re ge: ts, w1ticb are 
used. 
'I'he next deterzn.ination is the :?K, factor. ~,his 
factor re:cresents the grams of water equivalent to one 
rnillili ter of: the 1~eagent. Th.is a:1bsoL1te equivalence is 
deterinined by adding a known amount, of' wa te1 to e. 50 ml. 
Thus, 
'rhis value is .001875 gra./!"111. 
It is now possible to compute the absolute •;·i:~ter equivalence 
\,f' the water in methanol s tancard , which is denoted by FA-fti. 
Thum, FA!c =:. F t<r:X. H. 
1'4L,. ::::: •. 001875 x 7 .14 .::::; .01~3tJ, gms" of water per 
~ ml. ot \i'!.1..l;;!r :in i:neOH Std. 
'.rhe average of tvro unknowns mmnus tbe aver·age of t 10 
reactant samples give a va lue o:f 12. 28 s;. 'I'hL, f'L rur-e 
r'epresent.s the rercen,....,age of' v.ater form<::d Ln the reaction 
'Thi-A co i r-e-spcnc ... s to 40.13 gms. of wa r.ez- i . ....-1 •· -.Jroduct which 
weighs 329.42 gms. The theoretical value o:t' water is 
43.25 g.ms. 
4. Distilla. tions. 
A part of the c.istille.tion of! the -:-,henollc component 
of the phenol et1tyl alcohol r-eac t.t on pr-oduc t is h:ivon in the 
following table. Onlf part is givc:m, since it woule serve no 
useful pur-ooae to tabulate several pages of rept~t.i tious 
n~~bers. Several distillation curves are givtn in the 
follo".ving pages. The numbers along the curves ref'e:a."' to 
cut or f'rac td.on numbers. Those !~'actions vrhz e h appear- at 
the mid<B.J.e of a nlateeu ar-e used for identification • 
.. :fost of' the figures whf.ch appear- at t.he table of results 
have ceer; detori:dned f'r-om tJ:rnse distillation curves , 
- 'I'ime '1'1£mpe1·~ ture Veriface Pr-oduet, ce i. '.rot.Vol Cut Vol Cut ]\ 0 ·-- Head Pot Col. Cut 'it. --- 
4:00 205 aoa.s 130 110 110.2 3.0 8 Q.t.;5 
4:10 210 203 130 112 113 3.0 9 
4:1fi 212 203 1:-30 112 114 4.0 9 
4:30 212 I 204 I 130 110 120 10.0 9 I 9.o6 11-22-48. 
3;30 zis 202 110 114 121 1 .. C 10 
3~50 212 203 110 110 123 3.,0 10 3.23 
~ -.i 
~ 
Qi 
0 "4 
0 ::--.... - ,.._ :::::::. ·- 
~ 
~ .. _ 
Q 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~-... -.......... 
~ ·- -- -0 -........ ~-::;;:- 
t7"7--"~_._;..;.~~~,.;....J.~;.:..w~~~~.;;.....;.-- ................... ~~:t::-------r-:-"M~~~...;_i--.J~ 
2, ~~ ............. -=.u 

o-C:ce/:$0.l i2 r:h:n:.ot·::i.td:·:1ed fcir Cuts numbarec , ~'3, 10, 11, 12, 
1:3, anri 14., of' the :t)heno1ic cp··,,nrionent in the tliE5L~-llt:'t.ion 
of t.he phenol methyl P Lee hoL !"eacl.ior.1. pr-oduc t, 
The thermomet€~J ia calibrated bs obs arv mg the 
cloud points of' sam:rles of nur-e phenol and w' -, ter. r.::'hu.;, a 
cloud. point of 66.40 °c :tn(!ieetes zero ~;:. o-crf:isol. 1'he 
'l'he analysis of' Cu.t no. 9 is given. 
Cut no , 9 weighs 49.68 gras , 9,,00 gms , of pui-e pbeno.l are 
ad,~ed to 1.00 gms of' cut no. 9, thus reducing the ~!1 cf' 
o-crc:sol by 10 times. 
1"'.to> ;l."'is, 7.0Q vi w1 gms. are aoded to 13. 00 graa , of VJ.a tcr, 
which redults in ~ mi:xtu:re whj ch c orrta fns 65;a. water and 
35 % of phenol samnle. ObaeJved Cloud Points are: (1) 
(8) 
(3) 
Average 
aa.c1ing ·t,lle thermometer c orrect,:i cm, giveG 6? .18 ° C. 
66.65 
ti6.70 
66.70 
Gc.70 
~ o--cr-e sej, in cut, no. 9; .588 % x 10..::: 6 .88 7.., 
or a ;~ot.;;,\l of .. 0588 x 49.68 gr:i .. .::::: 2.9'2 gms of o-·crer-;oJ. 
e, :Pr.r-~tion 0t D•1"'1Vtit1ve• an4 ld~ntiftcat:ton of' P1·oia.ueia. 
(l'J;., t:~hebOltY•ac~tio aci.t'l dtl-.iv:etivca~ of phtn.lt.)la an }?f"e\~&~@d. 
/; \ ·\, ·'1; :~"',"' ..,,,;L. 
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